
study by the special _prosecu-
tor, with no deci'Mag-of what 
position to take toward them 
having been reached. 
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rief Urging New Trial Charging  
i 

	

By WALTER RUGABER 	e 	
enilso 	artinebi  Ff,Fik A. 
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special to The New York Times 	1 t z ez, all of Miami —^g4k to- 
WASHINGTON, June June 20 — : da that there were Vying 

The American' Civil Liberties' i "very serious thought" tchrnak 
I in 	

- 

Union, 	charging 	"multiple 1  n such a move. 

frauds upon the court," argued ' 	
B t the attorney, Daniel E. 

i S hultz of Washington, said 
today that the convictions ofj : tit the four remained unwill- 
seven Watergate conspirators 1 in to go into court and con- 
should be set aside and a new I I, te 'd they had been coerced in 
trial ordered. 	 1 mxing tinir;; pleas. Barker, 

The organization suggested li  their spokbsman, denied any 
that Chief Judge John J. Sirica a pressure in recent Senate tes- 
of the United States District g tillmnY.  
Court here take the steps on : Hunt's lawyer, William 0. 
his o , initiative, "independ- 	B ttman of Washington, said 

ent o 	e desires of either the 	he had not yet received the 4   . ,  
prose ion or the defense." , — A. L.=blief and W4a17", --tieVel 

Th 	yen men convicted in n comment until he had 
Janu 	should •be retried, the 	harles Morgan Jr., directorl civil , iberties 	group , said, ' 

in 	

I , "uner—a properly drawn in- of the Washington national i 
jorice of the A.C.L.U., attaChed diatent which charges all of 

those responsible for the to his brief a 114-page report 
Watergate conspiracy regard- 'cr ticizing in detail the per- 
less of their station in life." 	.formance of the prosecutors 

in the initial case. 
r. Morgan prepared the re- 

!port for Archibald Co, who 
h s been named special prose-

r for further criminal pro-
ngs in the Watergate case 
related matters. Mr. ox 

r ved the document 

'A Sham Prosecution' 
L. Morgan urged, a 

things, that the sp 
p ecutor make "a clean b k 

th the past by publicly de-
cl ning to further use the per 
s nnel of the oftice of the 
Ukiited States Attorney .  
a ,  d the Justice Department 

A.C.L.U. official argued 
he prosecution — haldled 

b 

	

	ssistant United State At- 
s Earl J. Silbert, Se ,;sa our 

G. 	r and Donald E. 6:t 
"became hopeless r: en-

-d in a sham prosecution." 
he added: 

"No matter the fault and no 
natter whether their previous 
decisions were made in good 
faith, they should not be al-
lowed to participate further in 
presentation of the Watergate 
c se." 

Among the numerous points 
oh which Mr. Morgan criticized 
tte Government lawyers were 
the following: 

gliThey did not track the re-
porderived from illegal wire-
tapping at the offices of the 
Democratic National Committee 
their "ultimate recipients."  

cThey did not call on the 
former White House counsel, 
John,W. Dean 3d, for testimony 
about the contents of Hunt's 

'All of-Those-Responsible' 

safel; tlithrald Executive Office some past criticisms by con- 
Building even though he had tending, among toher things, 1 
opened the safe. 	 that a cover-up of the conspir- 

1lThey did call Mr. Magruder, lacy made it impossible to reach 
even though another witness many of the facts. 
had warned them that Mr.1 The Senate Watergate com- 
Magruder's knowledgeable as-mittee has indicated, by close 
sistant, Robert A. F. Reisner. 	questioning of witnesses about 

The prosecutors could not be the prosecutors, that it will ex-
, reached for comment this after-, amine •their pefformance in the 
g noon, but they have replied to initial investigation and trial. 

Mr. Cox is understood to 
lave read Mr. Morgan's report 
and the transcript of the Janu-
ary trial, but he had no com-
ment on the A.C.L.U. critique. 
'The question of the earlier con
victions is said to be under 

The recommendation came in 
a friend of the court brief 
offered to Judge Sirica in sup-
port of a motion filed earlier 
this month in which one con-
spirator, James W. McCord Jr., 
asked that his conviction be set 
aside". 

The other defendant found 
guilty by the jury, G. Gordon 
Liddy, also has an appeatpend-
ing. The five other codepira-
tors, who include E. Howard 
Hunt Jr., entered guilty pleas 
at the outset of the trial and 
have not moved to retract 
them. 

'False Representations' 
But the A.C.L.U. contended 

that the pleas "now appear to 
have been purchased 	co- 
erced and, in any event, ere 
accepted as a result of else 
that those who pleaded guilty 

It has been widely alleged 
lied upon by this court." 
were paid out of President 
Nixon's campaign funds and 
were promised other assistance. 
The pleas were thus "less thad. 
voluntary" and "cannot stand," 
the A.C.L.U, argued. 

The jury verdicts against 
McCord and Liddy, it was said, 
"were obtained after the intro-
duction of the perjured testi-
mony of Jeb Stuart Magruder 
and Herbert Porter?' at the Jan-
uary proceeding. 

Mr. Magruder, former dep-
uty director of the .t omrnittee 
for the Re-election of the Presi-
dent, and Mr. Porter, one-time 
scheduling director of the cam-
paign organization, have ad-
mitted lying about the case. 

Tliae A.C.L.U. move was re-
gaMed as unusual in seeking a 
new trial for the five men who 
platted guilty and who have 
failrd to seek one themselves. 

Attorney Comments 
An attorney for four of the 

men — Bernard L. Barken, 

g 


